Winter 2017 Student Banner Carriers

Banner carriers are selected by their college associate deans and department chairs to represent their respective academic college, graduate studies, and the Honors College. They are selected based on their academic achievements and extracurricular involvements during their time at TU.

Banner carriers process at the beginning of each commencement ceremony carrying the academic gonfalons which represent the academic college, Graduate Studies, and the Honors College.

Wednesday, December 20, 2017

10 am: College of Education/College of Fine Arts & Communication
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier (College of Education):** Colleen Newman
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier (College of Fine Arts & Communication):** Lane Walbert
- **Graduate Studies Banner Carrier:** Christopher Young
- **Honors College Banner Carrier:** Erin Toomey

3 pm: College of Business & Economics/College of Health Professions
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier (College of Business & Economics):** Adam Macek
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier (College of Health Professions):** Michael Phillips
- **Graduate Studies Banner Carrier:** Krista Hodges
- **Honors College Banner Carrier:** Maria Ritchie
Thursday, December 21, 2017

10 am: Fisher College of Science and Mathematics/College of Liberal Arts

- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier (Fisher College of Science & Mathematics):** Paige Pacheco
- **Undergraduate Banner Carrier (College of Liberal Arts):** Amanda Carroll
- **Graduate Studies Banner Carrier:** Rebecca Sloman
- **Honors College Banner Carrier:** Nicholas Fioravante